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CINDERELLA
SLIPPER SHOPPE

On The Square, Shelby, N. G.
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ANY BABY
can never be sure just w&#£

VV makes an infant restless, wA
th« remedy can always be the saxafe

Good old Castoria! There's comfort in

«?ery drop of this pure vegetable
urnrtjnn, and not the slightest harm in kj

frequent use. As often as Baby has a
fretful spell, is feverish, or cries and cant
Steep, let Castoria soothe and quiet him.
Sometimes it's a touch of colic. Som*«
times constipation. Or diarrhea ?ft

condition that should always be checked
without delay. Just keep Castoria handy
and give it promptly. Relief will follow
very promptly; if it doesn't you should
call a physician.
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Smile

Ordinary pains? head-
ache and neuralgia, muscu-
iar pains, functional pains,
the headache and congested
feeling of a cold in the
head?how quickly they
disappear when you take a
tablet or two of

DR.MILES*

Chbir-ttlint
Dr. Miles' Aspir-Mint is the

new, stable, mint-flavored tablet
that is making people all over
the country "Smile at the Ache"

Your druggist has them.
15c and 25c Packages

S"|F I got constipated,

I would get dizzy I
and have swimming I
in my head. I would
have very severe |

"For a while I
thought I wouldn't

mm take anything?may- I
be I could wear out

U the headaches; but I I

8
found they were
wearing me out.

"I found Black-
Draught would re-
lieve this, so when I |
have the very first
symptoms, I take I
Black-Draught and I
now I don't have the
headache.

"I am a firm be- I
liever in Black- I
Draught, and after I
using it 20 or more
years, I am satisfied

fll to continue its use." I
UJ ?F. E. McKinney, Orange |
Ltfl Pmrkj Fla. i-iii
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SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSES SESSION

Henrietta Man Gets Sentence
?Number of Other Cases

Disposed of Since Last
Issue of Courier.

Ruth< rfordton, May 25.?A Ruth-
erford superior court jury late

Wednesday afternoon returned a

verdict of guilty of simple assault
on a female by a male over 18 years

of age in the trial of Paul Burgess

of Henrietta. Judge Stack sentenced
Burgess to two years on the county

roads at hard labor. Fred D. Ham-

rick, attorney for Burgess, served

notice in open court of appeal to

the supreme court.

The jury, which was out seven
hours, had the option of finding him

guilty of criminal assault, which

carries the death penalty, attempted

criminal assault or simple assault,

or else acquitting him.

Gar Burgin and Lee Philbeck, held

on arson charges, were called. Their
cases were dismissed.

Court adjourned Saturday at noon.
Other cases disposed of during the

llast week follow:

State vs. A. H. Dobbins, called

i and failed, judgment Ni Si sci fa and .
capias.

I State vs. Jim Biggerstaff, jury i
\u25a0 empannelled. At close of state's evi- j
| dence defendant tenders a plea of'
' guilty. |
| State vs. S. M. Lowery. Trial jury

! empanneled. At the close of State's
j evidence defendant enters a plea

iof guilty. Prayer for judgment con-

| tinued on payment of cost and of
his being of good behavior and espe-

cially not to get in any row over

cigarettes. Defendant allowed till j
November term to pay cost.

i *

I State vs. DeWitt Harrill. Called
i and failed judgment ni si sci fa and
capias.

i State vs. Pearl Clark. Called and
' failed, judgment ni si sci fa and

1 capias.
j

i State vs. Isaac Hayes .Trial jury

I empannelled, verdict not guilty.
| State vs. Delia and Nina Hamil-

jton. Defendants waive bill and plead

i guilty, judgment that defendants be
' confined in the common jail for a
! period of 60 days. Judgment sus?-

: pended on payment of cost and $8.09
for Mrs! McCurry. Cost to be divid-

ied between defendants.

State vs. J. A. Lowery. Defendant
pleads not guilty, jury trial, after
hearing the state's witnesses the
court directed a verdict of guilty
and the defendant after being sworn
took the stand and denied ever mak-
ing any slanderous charges against
Pearl Lowery before Tom Blaok--
well or any other person, and fur-
ther testified that so far as he knew
she was a lady of good character.

State vs. Will Medford. Continued
on payment of SIO.OO and making
a good bond for his appearance at
the November Term 1931 and com-
ply with former judgment.

Albert Bridges, not guilty.
Blackwood Warlick, sentenced to

roads, judgment suspended on con-
dition that defendant pay the cost
and not violate any of the prohibi-
tion laws for five years and not
drink bay rum as long as he lives.

Lewis Webb called and failed.
Paul Campbell called and failed.

' Howard Connor and Briggs Love-
lace, not guilty.

Jake Whiteside, roads for four
months.

Miles Lytle, not guilty.
Zeb Hudson. Breaking and enter-

ing, judgment roads six months, lar-
ceny six months, latter sentence sus-
pended five years on condition of
good behavior.

Ed Smart. Roads thirty days sus-
pended on condition that he not vio-
late any of the prohibition laws of
the state for five years.

Lee Philbeck, nol pros with leave.
W. C. Cochran, roads 76 days.
Gar Burgin, nol pros with leave.
State vs. J. C. Powell, continued.
State vs. John Thomas Miller.

Continued under former order upon
condition of giving a good bond for
appearance at the November Term
of cojirt to comply with judgment
pronounced at November Term 1930.

Stat© vs. Carl Byers. Judgment
heretofore entered stricken out and
the following entered in lieu there-
of. Defendant confined to the roads
of Rutherford county for six months
with leave to County Commissioners
to work at County home.

State vs. M. C. Chandley. Trial
jury empannelled find for their ver-
dict that the defendant is guilty.
Prayer for judgment. Judgment sus-
pended upon payment of cost. De--

fendant allowed til November term

to pay cost.

State vs. J. E. Smith. Trial, jury

empannelled and find for their ver-

; diet that the defendant is guilty.
Judgment that defendant be confined

to the common jail of Rutherford
! County for a period of five months
' and assigned to work on the roads

\u25a0 of Rutherford County.
| State vs. M. M. Brooks. Continued.

Stato .vs. Charlie Koone. Capias

continuel.
State vs. Charlie Moore. Trial

Jury empannelled and find for their
verdict that defendant is guilty,

; Judgment that defendant be con-

fined to the county jail of Ruther-
ford county for a period of 6 months
and assigned to work on the public

' roads of said county,

i State vs. Angus Flack. Nol pros

j with leave. - » « M m

MR. SYLVESTER WEASE
J .

BURIED THURSDAY

| Shelby, May 25.?Funeral services

1 for Mr. Sylvester Wease were held

' Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at

the home of his son Anderson Wease

on S. Washington street and inter-'
ment was in Sunset cemetery here.

Mr. Wease died Thursday evening

at 6:16 o'clock on King Creek, j
Rutherford county. He was a native

of Rutherford but lived for many

years in Cleveland. Mr. Wease was \u25a0
\ «

twice married, his first wife dying

about 35 years ago and his second

wife two years ago. Surviving are

three sons, Cletus Wease, of Mar-

ion, Anderson and Don Wease of;

Shelby. Dr. Zeno Wall conducted j
the funeral.

THE FOREST CITY (N. C.) COURIER

iU.D.C. CHAPTER WILL
PLACE MARKER HERE

i

!
?-

i Lee-Eaves-McDanie! Chapter
Will Mark Site of Muster
Ground and Commemor-

ate Departure of

First Troops.
I

i At a meeting of the Lee-Eaves-
McDaniel Chapter, U. D. C., held

jat the home of Mrs. A. H. McDan-

iel here Thursday afternoon, the

organization decided to take as an
objective the matter of placing a

marker at the west end of the square,

j and during the meeting a total of

$30.00 was pledged fr that purpose.
! This marker will commemorate the

i departure of Co. D, 16th Regiment,

! the first company to leave Ruther-
ford county for service in 1861, and

j will mark the muster ground of Com-
'pany D. 16th. (Burnt Chimney Vol-
unteers) and Co. I, 50th Regiment.

Both companies were recruited in

I and near Forest City, and the pres-

I ent plaza was used as a muster

ground.
j The original subscribers to a fund
to help purchase this marker are Mr.
A. H. McDaniel, $10.00; T. R. Pad-

Igett, $5.00; Mrs. A. H. McDaniel,

| $5.00.
l The meeting was held at the home

;of Mrs. A. H. McDaniel with Mrs.

McDaniel and Mrs. G. C. McDaniel
!as joint hostesses. The meeting was

! called to order by the president, af-
! ter which the Old North State was
; sung and the ritual read.

Seventeen members were present.

| A report from the district meeting

; at Rutherfordton was given by Mrs.

"^e "eve '* or "ot ntest

Everybody's talking about the new ESSO

:% J V* #(?ZS that. When Robert L. Ripley's on the air,
CVery cc *nesc,ay anc * Friday, at 7:45 P. M.,

F°r one thing, want to get one of

3fciaf^3>^ F «»WllP t^ie P r*zes that are going to be awarded
v r H,v '' y t*ie manu^acturers of ESSO. Six big ones

*n cas h. 48 others, consisting of brand-new

?^\u25a0W' Atlas Tires. The contest closes at midnight,

\ is because "Rip" tells you things you never

\ 9* heard before and never expected to hear.
Listen in yourself every Wednesday and

% Friday, 7:45 P. M., E. D. S. time, over the

Cl O CjCf \m WJZ New York *KDKA Pittsburgh

J jfpj WBZA Boston WHAM Rochester
| \ IU WBZ Springfield *WLW Cincinnati

WBAL Baltimore WRVA Richmond

STANDARD OIL COMPANY'OF NEW JERSEY

Charles Flack. The following com-

mittees were appoined: Constitution

and by-l&ws: Mrs. G. C. McDaniel,
Mrs. J. F. Womble and Mrs. Carl
Huntley. Flowers and Rememberance
Committee: Mrs. A. H. McDaniel,
chairman; Mrs. J. V. Ware, Mrs. H.

F. Harrill, Mrs J M. Burkholder.
An interesting program h&d beenj

PADGETT & KING x
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING I

Licensed Embalmer
and I

Ambulance Service \u2666

DAY PHONE 41 NIGHT PHONE 27 \u2666

\u2666

Harrill & King
Real Estate Bought and Sold \

Auction Sales a Specialty. J
We buy and sell and cut the earth to suit the man. \u2666

\u2666

SEE US? :

If you want to sell. \u2666

If you want to buy. \u2666

\u2666
Office Phone No. 59. «

Res. Phones 245 and 188 Forest City, N. C. *

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1931.

prepared by Mrs. George Dalton, and
was well rendered by the following
ladies: Taps, by Mrs. Broadus Moore,

j
"The Little Rebel," by Mrs. Carl

j Huntley; and an army camp
[Rutherford county, by Mrs. Elzie
j Meyers

i
U»e Courier Want Ads for result*.
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